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“He THE LORD YHWH  gives power to the weak, and to those who have no might He increases
strength..... But those who wait on the LORD shall renew their strength; They shall mount up with

wings like eagles, They shall run & not be weary, They shall walk & not faint. ”  
-  Isaiah 40: 29, 31  NKJV

VERSE  1
Sometimes I think,  "I want to give up.  LORD, I've done enough... I think.... "I've
been here before.  I was a Failure.  LORD, why should I try.......... once more?"  And
then I hear God whisper inside me:  "My ....... >> CHORUS

VERSE  2
             Sometimes I think,  "I don't want to pray...my true thoughts to God..." Then I think... God's
             heard this before.  He inspired these words:  Hebrews 12 verse 3. Jesus understands. And
             then I hear God whisper inside me:  "My ....... >> CHORUS

VERSE  3
Sometimes you'll think,  "I want to give up.  LORD, I've done enough... I think.... "I've
been here before.  I was a Failure.  LORD, why should I try.......... once more?"  
LISTEN! you'll hear God whisper inside you:  "My ....... >> CHORUS

VERSE  4
              Sometimes you'll think, "I don't want to pray...my true thoughts to God..." Then I think... God's
              heard this before.  He inspired these words:  Hebrews 12 verse 3. Jesus understands. 
              LISTEN! you'll hear God whisper inside you:  "My ....... >> CHORUS

VERSE  5
             Sometimes we think,  "LORD, I'm so weary."  But God reminds us, "I will be your Strength."
             Isaiah 40,  You’ll rise like on wings  of eagles, with Strength,  if you honor Him!  
             Believe God gives you  Power if you do!  God says, " >> CHORUS
.

   CHORUS Child, I care!  And I understand.  Remember my Son Jesus died, was mocked, was
called a Failure  by human standards.  

But from Death I, God, brought My Plan to Life.    My
Son,  I raised up  from death as I'll raise  to Life all who honor Me, God, Yahweh. I'll
give you True strength,  raise you like on wings.  

If you honor Me, I'll LIFT your heart up!
.

Song Story. Lyrics set written on an elliptical machine. I pray as I drive to the gym, and my prayers were very
low-hearted that morning. The day before, I'd had several medical tests under general anesthesia and the 
results indicated more to come. The day before, an important music program on my laptop completely quit 
working AND lost all the songs in the library. I had just joyfully completed all tracks for PSALM 4 PUTTING, but 
was discouraged that my 8-year-old Mac was down to 26 GB of space... and to update it would require an 
update to the simple GarageBand program I use to a huge learning curve for the modern version.... And I was 
just weary, discouraged, feeling that nothing I've done really serves God since it seems no one finds HIS 
songs... So:  This song is a True Prayer.  BUT SO IS its conclusion:  God WILL lift our hearts, strengthen us, 
when we honor Him... We may be weary, but we can WAIT IN FAITH that God will keep His promises. Like 
Isaiah 40's end, God raises us up to soar like eagles Despite WHATEVERs.
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